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THE GENERAL'S
FORGIVENESS.

We looked before us and then lo
left and right, and ev« rywhoro WO saw
the smoke of i lu- enemy's musketry ox-
tending like Uro in a Held of dry grass,
while the little bullets Bang like a
swarm of hers, cutting down our ranks
and driving the survivors into a hud¬
dled mass, li is one thing lo light the
foe in an open plain, where you can
see Ins lace and the chances uro even.
It is another thing to charge him lu
his chosen position, with the (lag wav¬
ing over you, the drum healing you
on and the hot blood singing in your
veins, but it is a very different thiug
to have him li-e up from tho woods
and thickets all around you when you
did not know of his presence and en¬

velop you in a lire that burns and
blinds you.
The torrent of the IJritish musketry

grew alike in sweep ami volume. Our
surprise was e< tnplelO, overwhelming
and terrible. We had marched into
the ambush as if that were the only
road in the world, aud our Bbatlorcd
lines recoiled fai l her and fai l her. Wc
were shouting lo each other, tiling
random «hol» at the enemy whom WG
could not see and bending lo too hail I
of hi'Hot* which reduced our number
so last. Our colonel was fwearing at
the men and striking some with lite.
Hat of his sword in vain attempt to re¬
store order, and then 1 saw a grayish
color overspread his face, lie slopped
quite still f« r a moment, as if lie bad
been stricken with BUdden paralysis, i he
sword dropped from his outstretched
hand, and tic pitched forward on his
lace.

'.Our colonel's killed i Our colonel's
kilU d ! " ran a wailing cry through the
regiment. We loved Colonel Carruthers
and well he deserved our love. II j
had led us through a d< zon battles,
Sometimes in victory and sometimes
in defeat, hut always ho had been the
same brave, patient, kindly mail, watch¬
ing over us like a father. When the
bullet struck him down, wc felt as if
W8 had received the lead in our own

bodies, and the wailing cry was follow¬
ed by one great groan, coining from
us all togothor,

But the lire that converged upon us
grew hotter and hotter and deadlier
aud deadlier. The bushes seemed to
8p»>ut death. Innumerable little Hashes
of Hämo appeared among them, mark¬
ing the activity of ihe dining sharp¬
shooters, aud iho shrill hiss of the bul¬
lets never ceased. Our numbers melt
ed rapidly, although some tried to re¬
store order and reform the ranks tin y
wasted both threat and appeals. We
were veterans, but we had been thrown
into a panic. It was not the lire of tho
enemy, it was tho surprise, the am¬

bush, and our round regiment, a mob of
fugitives, Btrouincd backward, leavingbehind it the trail of Us dead and
Wounded.

*.Good God, Gordon,did [thinkthat
I would ever see such a siglu I And
we boasted that ours was the finest
regiment in the army tool" gioanedCaptain Hunter to nie. There woretears
on Ins face, and he struck a fugitive
across the head with the Hat of his
sword. But the man paying no atten¬
tion to him, ran on.

I looked back and saw the British
pressing forward in a swarm, their red
coats gleaming in the dazzling sunlightand their sharpshooters showing the
same deadly activity that had marked
them in ihe beginning. But rank und
Hie and sharpshooters alike no longersought concealment. There was no
need of it now. They saw that we
were beaten, panic stricken, ami theycrowded upon us, pouring into us a lire
that added lo our confusion and the
desire to run taster.
Wc were, firing, too, bill in a wild

and scattered way, and I fancy that
few of the bullets found a British mark.
The Brooke of the musketry hung over
us and at limes obscured our Bight, but
always we beheld through it the red
and hostile uniforms pressing down
upon us in closer and heavier columns.
I knocked suddenly against some one,and then wnen the smoke cleared awaya little I saw it was Captain Hunter
again.
"Can'tyou do something? Can't youdo something, Gordon?*' he cried in dc-

spaii. "Oh, that such a thing shouldhappen to this of all regiments !"
He rah-cd his sword again tostiike a

man, but the arm dropped back to his
side, shot through by a musket ball,Yet be Still shouted to them and soughtto bold them back and form a line of
resistance. I will confess that I bad
suffered from I he panic terror at firstwhen the volleys leaped from the mus¬
kets of ihe bul len sharpshooters in the
butdies, feeling that sudden impulse to
run away, to escape the bullets that
were cutting us down, the animal in-;stinct, I think, but now niv pride, be- |gun to take control of my feelings. I
turned my face more than once towardthe enemy, and I found that it embold¬ened me. The danger that I saw wasless terrible then the danger at myback. Then 1 used both entreatiesand threats to make the men turn, butthey did not hear or if hearing theydid not heed. The rout went on and
and the. smoke cloud and our disgracealike infolded us.
"To the hills yonder! To the hills!"shouted the men and ihey looked long¬ingly at the. broken ridges that lay be¬fore us a mile away. They knew that

our main army was there, ..nd thethought in all their breasts was of ref¬
uge behind us numbers. We reached
a little brook and plunged across it insuch a huddled mass that the waterHew up in a shower, and then in aninstant all of us were, on ihe other side.There we paused a moment. A greatman on a white horse stood across ihepath.

I fehall never forget the look of that
man as he sat there on his horse he-fore us, horse and man a1 ike motion-less and he eyes of eacl seeming toblaze vith (ire, as if Ihey were one andthe same being. Every line of his
in mi!', lar^e h attires showed in thedazzling sunlight, and I rememberthat I noticed even then, although Ihad seen him many times before, howmaaaive and powerful wan the jaw amihow clear and penetrating the eye.Ilia hand larger than the average man'sand grasping the bridle rein, lay uponhis horao'a neck
It was General Washington, the

commander in chief.
Tho horse did n< t move. Tho rider

was motionless in the saddle. Ho mere¬ly sat there regarding us witn thatcalm, icily cold gaze which wc feared
tnoro than bullets.
Wo recoiled aa if tho encmv worobefore us and not behind us, nnd forthe moment wo forgot tho fire thathad driven us on. Thon ho spoke: |"May I aek what this regiment isdoing?"
His tones were calm, icily cold, like 1

his look, but full of scorn. Wc heard
I tit'm distinctly amid the crackling lire
from the British, although he had not
Boetned to raise hi * voice. We made
no reply, merely looking at one auoth- j
or, each waiting lor some other to
speak.
"May I ask what this regiment Is

doiug?" he repeated, hut in a louder
voic, and then he continued: "Is
this the regiment that 1 commended
after I'rinetou in the presence of the
whole army for extraordinary gallantry
in the face of the enemy? Is this the
regiment that showed even greater
bravery at tiennanlownV"
There was a cry in the rear of our

huddled crowd. The tire of the cue ny
bail grown hotter and had come closer.
It was scorching terribly, and tho regi¬
ment by an abrupt convulsive move-
men heaved forward directly toward
the general. The 11 It hi was about to
continue in spile of bun.

But be rode suddenly toward US, his
face red with wrath, and he sie utfcd
in a voice that rose far above the crash

j of the British musketry: "Whoro is

your colonel? Where is Colonel Car*
miners?"
"The colonel is killed. He fell

early in (ho attack," replied sonic one.
"A id his body -where is il? What

have you done with il?" shouted the
general.

.Ml is back yonder." 1 replied,
"among Iho l>n^l»*"^ ou the hillside He
w is loft where he fell."
"Do you mean to cay that you have

abandoned your colonel's body to the
outlay?" shouted tho geuernl to the
whole I'Cgllllcnt rather than to me.
"Does any American regiment aban¬
don its otllcors dead or alive in such a
manner? A retreat betöre superior
numbers can be pardoned, but not
that. Uo back and bring away your
colonel's body!''

His voice was large, like everythingehe about him, and its tones rolled
among us like thunder. The men
wavered and turned (looting glaucea
toward iho enemy. They thought of
the body of our helovod colonel lyinghack there among the hushes and in the
hands of the foe. lie wa not alone
the colonel, but ihe lather of the regi¬
ment, ami it would be repented by
every other regiment in the army as

long as any of us Used that we had
abandoned him.
They still hesitated, and Captain

Hunter, running among them, shoui-
od, "For God's sake, men, turn back
and bring off the colonel's bodyl"j Then we junior otllcers, Inspired againby his example, took up the. cry, and
presently the soldiers themselves bo
gun to shout it. It swelled among ua
like a refrain. "Save the colonel's
bodyl"

'.Come, Gordon!'' shouted CaptainHunter to mo. "The way is not there,
but hi re. Tbl" rode takes us to the
colonel's bodyl" And turning about
he ran toward the British. 1 followed
him, and suddenly our men, wheeling,
too, ran upon the British vanguard,shouting that refrain, "Save the colo¬
nels bodyl Save the colonel's bodyl"There is something terrible in the
wrath of men who have been thrown
into a panic terr >r and then, under the
influence of a sudden and great emo¬
tion, recover completely from it.
They have so much to atone for that
tho ualural courago in ihcra burns like
lire. Our turn was so quick, our rush
so flcrce, that the British were as
much surprised as we had been. Their
vanguard was crushed in an insl'Uit,
swept entirely from the field, and then
giving their main force our second vol¬
ley, we drove at it «>ilh the bayonet,and always above the crackle of the ri-
tles and muskets and the clash of steel,
rose that somber battle cry: "Save the
colonel's body! Save tho colonel's
body!"
We had lied a full mile, and the colo¬

nel lay somewhere near the begiuningof the rout. That was our objectivepoint now, and we rushed back upon
our own path, lighting as our regimoot, famous in the Whole army, has
never fought before, pressing heavilyand more heavily upon the British and
driving them before us. I think that
no troops in the world could have held
us back then, und shoiituig our battlc-
cry, we pressed on toward that fatal
spot on the hillside when; our beloved
colonel's body lay. The smoke of the
firing blow in our faces, the enemy'sbullets s'.ung us, some of the men fell,but only the dead, the wounded light¬ing like the unwounded, and suit drove
Blraight for that spot among the bush-
os on fie hillside.
The British recoiled before such a

shock and swept on faster than ever.
Then we began to climb the hillside,and the men shotted: "Here U wherebefell! Here is where he fell! Butthe Coleno! himself, pale and bloody,
rose up among the bushes and said in
a weak voice; but distinctly heard byus: "I knew that my brave lads
would come back for me I I knew
that they would not leave mo to the
enemy I On, lads, and sweep themfiom the hills!"
He led ui himself, wounded as he

was, and we hurled OUrsciVOS directlyUpon the whole British army, while
we beard to loft and right tho long,rolling lire of our own .winy as it press¬ed forward to the battle which we hadbeen chosen to open.

. «*...«
That night, when the victory was

won, our regiment, silent, Subdued andhumbled by a memory, marched pastGeneral Washington and Iiis staff and
our own colonel, Who was Htill pale andWeak, wearing a great bandage aroundins head.

"Crucial," said Captain Hunter tothe commander in chief, acting as our
spokesman, "is it possible for the regi¬ment to obtain forgiveness? "
" Captain Hunter, " he replied, " tho

regiment lias earned its forgiveness al¬
ready. It brought off its colonel, andit has the chief credit of the victory to-lay. "
Then wc gnvc a great cheer and went10 our quarters, happy once more. Hut[ reflected as I walked along that greatnen find many ways to do their work.

.Tho lato Senator Cushman KDaria was not only a Gno lawyer, but
a drop Htudont of literature as well.Ho Spoke, road and wroto Fronch andItalian fluently, and nothing d< lightedhim muro than tho Groek and Latin
poets In their originals. He wasinn) vii as one of tho foremost studentsof Bbaketpeare of tho present day, andin his home ho had a magnificentlibrary. A rcmtrkablo thing Bboutthis library was that thoro was not asingle law book in tho collection, forduring the last twenty years of his lifohe made it a rul > oevor to bring hisbusiness oaros to his fireside.
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rilK du im OF JUDjK FUVHh.lt.
\ i>ii1.1.i.. (i und i i'1111 citizen

Of the Si ait- Ham l'»nm<l A wnj

KxJudge Thomas B Fraser died athis home iu Suniter on tno 12th Inst.,after »11 IIID0B8 of only a low days'uurutloo. Wii;Iü It was known that
hu was unwuil and contluod to his room,few of hit* friends know that his ii loess
was of A serious Obaraoter and tho an¬
nouncement of his death came to hU
friends with tho suddenness of the
wholly unexpected, it Is true that ho
had been in (ailing health for bcvcral
years, but up to few days ago ho «va*
able to hu iu his Uli je and attend to
his practice. Tho immediate cause of
his death was congestion of the brain
and -.pine, brought Ol) by a severe co d.
Judge I'Vascr wm a native uf Saiuter

County, a sou of the lato Gapt. L. L.
iVa^er, of tue Carter's Crossing neigh*borbOOü, and was born Ojlooer 27,lsj,") Hu attended tho South Caru
uua College and was graduated with
honors In the oiass of 1845 Lie studied
law und was admitted to too Bar in
Is-17 ami Immediately opened an ofliie
,n öitinter, He continued in the active
practice of his profenrjloo until ho was
elected Judge in 1878 und a'«"r his re-I tircincnt from tho'-o-uch tu 180-1 he re¬
sumed practice.
Ho -vas one of tho founders and the

Qrat editor of the Black K vor Watch¬
man, altorwards tho Sumter Watch¬
man, established In May, 1850 Ho re
tamed au Interest in Uio paper for
aoino yearn, out retired [rum the editor-
ship iq 1852.

Uta puolio serviced begun In ISÖS,
when hu was elected to too Houoo ulrepresentatives. U) served (our suc¬
cessive, terms, until I8tll llo wus
obalrmau of tho ooun-y Democratic
party from 1808 to 1S77 and managed
ilie uampalgu lu too county in tue
eventful year 'TO Ii Is a (act nut gen¬erally Kuowii mat .Iud«e Kraser wvs
toe tirst to publicly suggest, the noini-
nation of Lien Hampton for tho Gov¬
ernorship in lSSti, he having published
an open letter making tho bukkosUou
in the True Southron, and calling on
too WhllO men of tho State to make, a

stralghiout light for a 1) inocratic,
while man's ^overnin.ml and tho re¬
demption of iho State.

In 1S77 ho was olectod to the State
Senate to till a vacancy, and Iii 1S7S 0e
was ro elootoO, but did not servo oui
hta term, being elided in I) scomber,
l^TS, Judge of the IIJ judicial circuit to
succeed Judge Snaw. llo Borvolcon
uuuoii-ly in this capacity until D oein-
ber, 1894. U is record on tho Bench is
Know I, of ab men, and wnen ho was
retired the liar of tho Siato and all
others who honor fearlessness, ability
and uprightness resented his displace¬
ment. During tho war ho si rved as
quartermaster of the tl.h regiment an¬
il tho regiment was disbanded at tee
¦eorgan /.miou of the army ol Northern
Vlrgloia,
Ho was a member o' tho Constitu¬

tional Convention of 180."), serving ab
chairman of the committee on ttyle
and rt vision.
UfJad^u Praser as a man and as a

cit z ju and as a publto iffliUal but llttlo
need to said, as his Wui-k speaks for
nun. TbrougboUt a ioug life ho has
11 ied Important and responsible post
tions and his name is written in largeletters in tho history of Su.nlor and of
tho State. His lifo was long aud lull
of well merited houors, and it was one
of usefulness to his county aud Sjato.

tlUKVL KÜHL: MAIL DELIVERY,

Vit rnioi-h ami Suburban Residents Can
Have 'Ahelr Mail Delivered at Their
l>oora.
Congressman Stanyarne Wilson, of

tho Fourth Congressional District, has
s :nt out the following letter regardingtho success of tho rural free delivery
svstom, and tho way of obtaining its
extension :
"Free i ural delivery boing no longer

an experiment, this Cou^resd will ap¬propriate several million dollars lor its
extension. About every community in
the district can secure the benefit of
the service during tee coming year, bymaking application therefor. Tho
course to pursue Is this :
"Present a petition, addressed to theFirst Assistant Postmaster General,signed by those whodesiro tho service.This petition should bo signed only byheads of families, and should mention

the number In each family. It should
-et forth the nuture of tho countrywhere tho delivery is desired, whetherdensely or apardely populated, theprincipal avocations of the people, tho
c -aracter of the roads, and the distancewhich, under tho existing conditions,each patron has to travel to receivenis mail, und should be accompaniedwhenever poss'blj by a rough map in¬
dicating tho route or routjs proposed."Tnio petition when properly bitrnedshould bo sent to tho ft jpresentatlvein Congress, or to one of the Senators,with a request that ho endorso there
on his recommendation of tho servicea-ikod and forward tho petition to the
department.

''Tho route should be between twentyand twonty-livo miles In length, aud
^orvo not loss than ono hundred families. Upon rocept of tho petition aspecial agent will bo detailed by the
department to visit tho location, mapout tho route and suloct tho carrier."

A wi II known authority on haotori-ology s ys that all kinds of diseases
may bo traced to tho eating of un¬washed fruits and particularly of un
washed grapes. After washing some
grapes which had stood for a long time
in a basket on a (rult stand, tho manof science found that tho water con¬tained tubercle baclll In sufficientquantities to kill a guinea pig in two
nays. Two oiher guinea pigs which
were inoculated with tho gorm in¬fected water db-d within six weeks.

ANew Book For Men
Special Arrangements Whereby a tfroe

Copy Can Ho Obtained by liveryReader of This Paner*
f "2BSK! 1 For weeks tho nrossas^a^Q8K V have I. Im \ turning-\r '\ out tln> enormous edit-¦V ion of |)r. .1. NortonW_n, Ii Math new hookBK " .M a Ii I i ne SS, Vigor,

U i*> V Jlyjillii' ^ necessary ^tohiOT^V*' maud. I>r. HathawaywLvf.¦v ^y1* h is reserved a limitedÄ|ly;..« number Of these liooks.^mm*^1-« 'W. nmltliescliehasspf dally^flr r-^/c-»»^> arranged tosend free I.ya5wWI»!^\'. mail in ill readerso( thisw i.:>i¦ -1 w ho send names' Z_ J ami 11111 address to him.For ao years l)r. IfatliAwn) lias eon Itnod Iiispractice almost exclusively to diseases of men,ami during that tune lie has restored more mento health. Vigor, usefulness ami happiness thanany ten other doctors in tho count f) combined.Dr. Hathaway treats ami cures by a methodentirely his own. discovered ami perfected byhimsoli and used exclusive!) i>\ lilin, Loss ofVitality. Varlcocelo, Stricture, lllood PoisoningIn its dlfforenI stages, Ithoiimatlsin, Weak Park,all manner of uriliar\ complaints, fleers, Soiesand Skin Diseases, llrlkhtsDIsonsoand nil formsof Kidney Tumbles. Ills treatment for under-toned men restores loot vitality ami makes thopatient a strong, weil, vigorous man.Dr. ilatliAway's success in iho treatment ofVarlCOCOU and Stricture without the aid of klilfoor (cautery Is phenomenal. Tho patient Is treat¬ed t>y this moillOd at Iiis own home without painor loss of lime from business. This is positivelythe only treatment Willah cures without an oper-ntion. Dr. Hathaway calls Iho particular atten¬tion of sufferers from Varlcocelo ami Stricture topaxes 11, 28, 20, :<0 and :il of his new hook.Kvery ease taken !>v Dr. Hathaway Is speciallytroatea according to its natura, all under Ids gen¬eral porsomdsupcrvlslnu.aml all remeillesiised byhhn are prepared from thefillrestand bestdrugs inhisown ialM>ratorles under his personaloversight.Dr. Hathaway makes nocnargo lor eonsulta-tlon or advice, either at his office or by mail, andwhen a case Is taken the one low fee covers allcost of medicines and professional services.Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when II Is possi¬ble, to have bis patients call on him lor at h astone Interview, but this Is not essential, as he hascured scores of thousands of patients In all sec¬tions of tho world whom ho bus never.o IllsSystem of Homo Treatment Is so perfected thathe can brine about a cure as surely and speedilyas though tno patlont called daily ut hit ofnet».
i J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D. »

Dr. HfttbMwftr * Co.,MM South llrond Hurrel, A in vi tu, Um.aUUTTIOM THISMXVMM. WUBM WB1T1MO.

To produce the host results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough PotflSh. l7or partic¬
ulars set? our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KAI.I NV< >RK.S,
93 Nassau Si., New \'. rl«.

now John Miir.ioi v.\ aor ttlOII.

Ho Whh a Hold luv CBtor and Not a

Speculator in tllO Common I'hc oi
¦ hat Torin.

Everyone koows that the late .John
Shermau died a rieh man, but few are
perhaps, acquainted with the Industryand practical fur-sightedr.ess which
made this accumulation on the part of
toe old statesman possible.

Mr. Sherman, according to one who
knew him froui the earliest period of
his life, acquired suvng habits when
ho was a hoy and very poor, Ho also
at that timo gained a reputation amonghl» relatives t;nd neighbors for his suc¬
cess as a collector, and persons havinghüls outstanding iu his neighborhood
against debtors who wore " slow pay

"

used to employ him. even while, ho was
still a bare-loot lad, to dun the delin¬
quents. He always came back with the
cash. Although bis 11 ret speculative
venture, with a car^o of salt, was
wrecked by an accident, ho had accu¬
mulated before ho was 24 years old, the
snutf sum ol $1U,0U0. Tnu greater part
(d this mooey went into ono or two
building manufacturing enterprises,
one. of whicti developed into a sash anO
blind factory ana was oflon referred to
by him us or.o of the most protitai
direct investments of his life.

Shortly Ouforo he entered 'Jcnjreaahaving a few thousand In roi<dy money,
he put most of it into m^rt^a^es on
the outskirts of what was then the
small city of Cincinnati. Too panic
of 1857 found almost all his uchtors un
abie to keep up their payments, and
Mr. Sherman, featiog that uudor the
hammer the properly would not bringtho face vuluo of the lncumhrances,
wont to too sher ff's sale himself and
bid it ill in. lJjforo ho had fully made
up his mind what to do with it, th
city's population began to spread into
tho suburos, and his land rose in value
week by >\oek. The result ol this
whole transaction was a very largo ad¬
dition to Ins loriune.
Ho foresaw ut a very early day the

future success of the Plltibu^g, Ft.
Wuyno and Chicago railroad and bo-
cameonuof Its strongest backers, gala
lug a handsome profit from h,s Invest
ments in its slock and bonds. He has
also had (treat faith in tho smaller
manufacturing industries started in
Oaio after the civil war, aud had con-
alderablu money invented in these, in
small lots standing In the namo o? toe
stockholders, who shared tho profits
with him on a basis previously ar¬
ranged between them.
U has Kentrally been supposed tbat

Mr. Stierman bought government
bonds larguly during the refunding
period : but, If so, there are no records
in the ireariiry department to indicate
it, and tho subordinate oilicers who
served under his secretaryship are
generally of tho opinion that he made
no investments In these funds ut that
time. Ho did, however, build blink-,
of 10 brick houses of a size which
would rent for an uvoragu of $2ö a
month, nono of which probably cost
him more than $2,000, In tho neighbor¬hood of the government priming ollice.
Tno expansion of the public printingplunt of courno greatly enhanced the
valuo of thetc nouses, which were
rented to printers.

Directly after the c'ose of Hoss Sheparil's regime in Washington, Mr. Sher
man became convinced that suburban
property here was a sufo Investment.
He. accordingly bought two largo farm
tructs on the northern border of the
city at low prices, by tho ucre, one of
which was afterward platted us "Jolin
Sherman's subdivision of M t 1' e »sunt,"
and the other as "John Sherman's
subdivlslon of Pleasant Plains." Thesi
ure known now as Meridian Hol aud
Columbia Heights, They have become
extremely valuable. Mr. Sherman of¬
fered to tome of the thriftier members
of the treasury stslY a chance to Invest
in lots In these suudivisions ut 10 and
12 and 15 cents u tquare foot. Too
same property now acils ut from $1 f>0
to $2 a square foot, and Mr. Snermao
probably netted a million or more from
It.

For a long while his Columbia
Heights property luy comparativelyIdle, owing to restrictions which he
had foreseen to put into tho deeds.
Tbese required, for instance, that u
building lino should bo observed wblob
would muko each of the streets 110
foot wide, and prohibited llquoisaloons, manufacturing establishments
and all forms of nuisances. Trio wis¬
dom of such provisions became ap¬
parent later when some other subdivi
SlOn failed to amount to anything anoMr. Sherman's begun to forge straightahead.
Most of Mr. Shermun's friends whoknew anything about his affairs din-

curd tho notion that ho has over made
anything by speculation in tho oral
nary sense of that term. Ho has been
a bold investor, they say, but un in¬
vestor in the meaning tout his stocks,bonds, deeds, etc , could bo looked upin a safe und loft there until lie goiready to soil. They also refer, as he
used to in his lifetime with much gleo,to hi* wonderful " luck " in several In¬
stances.
A notable ono »vas bis Mnnstioldfarm. The capitalists of Maiibl'old

wore organl'/.ini! a hunk a good manyyears BgO, and Mr. Sherman took someBlock in it. He afterwards wanted toincrcaso hla holdings, and while look
in,: about for some ono who wished tosell, he came across a atockholder who
said. " I will not aoll my atock, but Iwill buy yours, if, In paying for it, youwill let mo turn over to you my farm
on the odgo of tho town, for which 1
have no longer any use."
Mr. Sherman bad not thought ofbuying a farm up to that time, but the

toima offered by hla friend were auchthat ho could hardly bear to lot thebargain go, and ho conaented. A yearor two later tho bank went all topieces, but tho farm had begun to
grow more valuable by tho Increaao oftho town. Mr. Sherman further addedto its value by presenting a pleco from
one ond of it, which he could aparejust as woll na not, to tho city for apublic park. Tho farm ia today worth
probably 10 tlrccB tho money repre¬sented hy tho stock ho gavo for it..Washington Times.

. Kx-3onator James W. Hradhu'y,of Malno, who at 06 is thoolderat formerUnited States Senator, has nevertu"ted l'quor or tobacco, and Is todayablo to attend to his considerable cor¬respondence without tho aid of anamanuensis.

fem tho Hie Kind You Have Always Bou£Wftfaatara

WMLSfrt UOVUKNMKNT KKl'OKTS.
1'rcMdcnt Jordan Chargoa That Agri

cultural Bureau Ih Uaed by s* pecu¬
lating Against the Farmern' In¬
tercut.

Mr. linrvio Jordan, president of theInterstate Cotton Growers' Protective
association, charges that tho govern¬
ment agricultural department, instead
o( being operated In the Interests of
the farmers Is, being used as a basis for
the rankest kind of speculation, to
their serious Injury, tie further avers
that the sources from welch tho gov¬
ernment secures its information is no
lougcr reliable, and declares that the
faut that t'.iis season') crop Is short 1*
loo well known for attempts at decep¬tion on the part of speculators.

Mr. Jordan made tins I charges in a
statement to the Atlanta J ;urnal, w h i b
is as follows
Too recent report on the estimate!

.leid of the cotton crop for this so kson
by tho agricultural depanm tut ai
Washington on'y succeeded In tempo:-arily depressing tbeprlceof tho stapleI k lias Oecu opeoly charged that ad-
vancc Information of the bureau re¬
port was furnished c irtalu parte'- on
Skturday, two days beb r j. the publ ua-
i.on of tho report, and that SUOb par¬ties were ablo to take advantage of the
-peculation markot, by creating the
Impression that a " bullish '' reportwould bo given out, when they knew
tho contrary to bo the case. Toe Now
Orleans and New York cotton ex-
changes have demanded a rigid inves¬
tigation of the statistical department
of too Washington bureau, and it U to
bo hoped that tho matter will bo prob¬ed to Hie bottom.
Twice this season tho market ha-

been thunderstruck by these monthly
iniroau reports, aud ttie prices foi'OOU
down 50.10 'id points witlnij a few hours
after tho news was 11 Ashed over the.
wires. This eoulu not have happened
in cither instance had not the public
boon misled.

It has been presumed that the agri¬
cultural department at Washington
was operated lu ttie Interest of the
farmers, when as a matter of fact,
these monthly reports are being uocd
s the oasts of tho rankoat klndul spec¬ulation and against the interest of the
producers. Straogo to say the market
uas rallied Immediately after these
Hidden drops caused hy ¦ bearish '' bU
reau reports, which prove-conclusively
thai tho public places little reliance on
.ho correctness of such lnfonuatiou.
Tue producers are not to bo caught so

oaslly and the mills will soon real z i
that In order to lay In their tuippiios
they must come into tho spot market
fairly and pay the true value of the
staple.
The fact that this season's crop is

short is too well knowi. for holders lo
De deceived, and If the -ouree from
which the government secures its in¬
formation is no longer reliable a change
had better oe mude in the methods cm-
ployed. If It were possible that the
yield should amount this season to
10,000,000 bales the supply would still
mil short of demand for consumption
1 U0U OUU bales, and high prices siioulu
still eo itinue to prevail.
The European and Eastern mills mu-t

have cotton. They can no longer pui«
sue a temporary policy, and if ine pro
ducers continue to stand linn they will
receive tho prices they are demanding,The fact Is more apparent now than
ever that the cotton producers of tho
South must perfect sou e system i y
wnich concert and reliable information
about the crop can bo placed in tiicir
hands. They must come together and
perfect a method based upon sound
business principles, which will guard
and protect their interest from tho
merciless Impos ton of the speculator
The experience of this season will

have a powerful Influence upon the fu¬
ture. The prloe ol spot cotton for tho
balance of tnis season Is absolutely in
ihe hands of tho producers, and tin y
should not be lollucncod to saorlllco
t he;r holdings upon a "bearish" market
and thus play into the hands of the
foreign spinners.

Let ih "future" market continue to
fluctuate, but force the buyers in the
"spot" market to pay not k-88 than 10
cents per pound for your Rtaplo,

Uakvik Jokdan,
President interstate Uottou UruWors'

I'roteclivo Association.

uok's Good Advice..El ward W.
Bok, euitor ol thf Ltuies' blome Jour¬
nal, has published a book entitled
'.The Young Man in Business." It is
a small volume of thirty page.-, but
contains much worth considering, lu
condenses inV) the di/.en lines follow¬
ing thu BUbstance of his advice
Get inio a business you like.
IJ evoto yourself to it.
lie honest In everything.Bd cautious. Think carefully about

a thing before you act.
S'oep eight hours every night.Do everything that means keepingIn good health.
Don't worry. Worry kills more men

than work does.
Avoid liquors of all kinds.
If you must smok >,sm< ko modi rately.Shun discussion on two points.re¬ligion and politics.
Marry a good woman and have your

own homo.

Look at your tongue.Is it coated ?
Then you have a bad

taste in your mouth everymorning. Your appetiteis poor, and food dis¬
tresses you. You havefrequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
Stomach is weak nnd
your bowels are alwaysconstipated.
There's an old and re¬liable cure:

1 Don't take a catharticdose and then stop. Bet¬
ter take a laxative doseeach night, just enough to
cause one good free move¬
ment the day following*You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, yourdyspepsia is cured, yourheadaches pass away,your tongue clears up,your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longergive you trouble.

Price, 23 rents. All drogglsta.
"1 have UkAn Ayor'n I'llla for 30s ami I constdel them the t.. <in.vlo. Oim pill tloAl inn more ffo<><lthan half a box Of any other kfnil Iliavo ever tried."

Mrs N. R. TAI.noT, OMarch 30,1K90. ArrlnRton. Rana.

^^^^^^^^

The practical side of science is reflected In

j^ATENT || -%60HP
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the (Undent of every dayscientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, tin' manufacturer,the inventor. -in fact, to every widc-awoko person who hopes to hotter his
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will lind in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend, Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre-sonted in clean, concise fashion, s<> that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progrc . of the ago is accur¬
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the on\ypublication in the country that prints the ollicial news of the U. S. Patent
Office and the latest dcvolopcmentS in the field of invention without fear
Or favor. BUIISCRU'TION PItlCE ONE DOLLAR I'Klt YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.

INDUSTRIAL, AND GENE RAI-.
.The city of Down?, Is tin., has morttbut l ouu inhabitants, among whomthere is not a single lawyer.
.There are 20,000 consumptives In

Now Yoik city. A physician suystliut u majority of tho people living In
tenements have tuberculosis in some
form,
.A Missouri weather prophet who

reads the future in tho leaves of trees,
says this will he one of the mi dest
winters ever known en the continent.

.Census figures Bbow that Dee
Molnes, with a population of 02,130
lias sixty-eight Baloona, while Uavt-n
port, wiih but :i.">,-">i Inhabitant!!, has
wet goods establishments to the num¬
ber of 155.
.The town of KUonvillo, Fia., has

1,200 inhabitant;-, with not a Blnglcwuitoamong Miem. It has Its full quo-
la of publto Otliolals. a bank and OtbOl
business oatabilahments requisite In a
town of its s./.o.

A smart piece of work was recent
ly accomplished on the railway ai
Slreetvtlle, near Toronto, where an
old bridee was replaced by a new steel
lattice girder bridge of 130 feet Bpauthe tratlic being interrupted for Jo
minutes only.

Itishop Peterktn, of West Vir-
glnla, has been BOlocted to overset; tin
work of the Edplscopal church in Porto
li co, and will make an olbcial lour of
mat island next January,

.Sto. koort, biUglaud, boas s llu
largest Sunday school in the wortd,
nearly '» uou obildron being un the roll
of tho institution. Th recent an iua
procession was a gigantic a IT Air, ou.
sciiiIju's travelling mug distances to
j du in the walk.
.Tho boundary line between tin

UnllcU Stated and Mexico has recentlyOeeo reaurvuyed and maikcd by atom
menumen te in the form of obelisks,located about live miles apart. Tin
shalts are ten feet high, four led
tq iare at tho base aud two feet at thi
top, and stand on foundations live fcjt
[ i| tiaro.
. Virginia is experimenting with

the uUpenfeary sy.-iem ol selling liquoi
on account of tho State and io.\i,Fran it 1 tu having been selected for tin
i x pertinent. The Commonwealth got*
one fourlu uf the protitB aud I tie town
the remainder. Under ibis systemtho hquor is sold in original pat. k ige:and must not be consumed ou the pre¬mises.
. A. continued tuper of Franklin,Pa,, mude a bet previous to th eleotlou that if McKinley was successful

he would subsist entirely ou whiskylor six Pionths. llo essayed to fuulPhis obllgutlOUS, but after a few day?His stomach revolted ami tie found Itphysically Impossible to cot tlnutdrinking. He has now become a itrlot
teetotaler.
. A well-known Chicago clergyman,the K v. Dr. Parker, ol the CentennialUaptlst cnurcb, has written a noveof ten chapters, and is reading a

chapter each Sunday at vesper rCr
vices. Too theme Is the evil of c a-?
distinctions, and he brings this out in
a scries of character aketobi s ha od oi>
observation of the widely varied typesof denizens of the sire l in wliien h.
lives. The iilca is to illustrate sonn
sociological facts in popular style, aiu.
the experiment of reading bis owlnovel strut k aim as the most concrettform in winch ho could do so.

It is announced that onu of tinloading 13juapartists wi.i shortlypublish » wifk of Hellen dealing win.
the career of the Prince impt rial, sot.
of N'apolc >n 111 and K.nprtss l&ugooleThis novel, founded on fact, is to hi
calloJ "1'ils u'Kmporeur." It. it \t-traced Ute life u the Prlnco from tin
time when he received h's "baptismof lire" at Saarbruck, on August 2
lsTu, until the fatal Jure' 1, 1870 whci
he fell In the ravine of Uiunui, pierccuby the assegais id the /. ilus. Tin
author of the volunio is said to bo awriter of acknowledged reputation.

.Of tho 500,000,000 p:;ssengtrtcarried upon the, railways of tue conn
try last year 221 wcru killed »'ju 2 045
were injured. Of the employ, -a 2,231svere killed ami 38,740 were irjuieuand of the ot hers.tramps, trespasser*and people who were not in trains.1,080 were killed and i» 17«"» were injured, making a total ol 7,1 iS percentallied an 1 17 M70 injured.
.The compilation of the I opulaivole for President has been completed.According to tho Qgures, McKmlejr -et ived 7,203,20(1 votes, and Hrvan0,415 387. No Km ley's plurality In 1800

w ts lit 1 aim this y"ar it was M7,025, an n roafl o' 24(1 "-o.

Only Tunau Oha tors..George tt,Peek in In.r« , Whtoii is iiot a fact, o
groat importance, because ho conies toWashington frequently, but it is use.ful as a peg bang u story on, Bay*tho Washington correspondence ol UnChicago Record. Last winter the lionU»m ry Wattereon, of Koutucky, sat In
a retired corner at Chamberlain's.drinking high bulls, so they say.whinSenator Tburelon wulkcd over to histable.

" What is the matle", Wattcrsonhe inquired. " You look down In tinmouth."
" 1 was thinking," said the great edItor, "of the decay of oratory in thb

country. V. ars ago wo had man)notable orators.Ctay, Gaiboun, Web
ster and others, but to day you can
count them on the lingers of one bandWhy, Thurston, I know of but Ihn e
men in all the United States who areentitled to be called orators."

" Who are they ?" Inqull .d Thurs¬ton.
.¦ Yourself, myself ami George itPeck."
Tho Senator from Nebraska smiledcontemptuously and remarked :"What In thunder Is tho uso ofdragging Georgo Peck Ho Is nothero."

. In the caupaign a Hryan spellbindor met a Mississippi farmer whowas driving a goat which was drawing a barrel of water. " What's thatpout worth ?" asked tho spell binder." Two dollar*," raid tho owner. "Un¬der freo silver that goat would bring*1," r< j lined tho spoil binder. "Yes,"drawled tho farmer, "and I n ekonthat if I had this barrel of wator inBheol It would bring fcl.OOU easy."
. Benjamin 1). Htillman Is not onlythe oldest practicing lawyer In NowYork and tho oldest living graduate o'Yalo, bet Is also, no far as Is known,the o'Cost living college graduate Inthe world.

OSE OK /.KU VANOl' 'S BTORIKS.

The Old Darkoy Who Sever Hemd
ol * Man H Ing ßieoteil Who Wax
Not * Candidate
The story is told of Senator Vance,of North Carolina, the champion story¬teller of the Senate, who had a broad

stripe of Calvinism down his hack,though lie is not a communicant of the
church, that, rid ing along In Buncombe
County one day, he overtook a vener¬
able darky, with whom he thought he
would have a little fun," says the
Christian Telescope.
"Undo," said the Governor, ''are

you going to church V"
"No, Bah, not exactly.I'm gwlneback from church ."
'. You're a Baptist, 1 reckon.ain't

you ?"
.' No, sah, I ain't no Baptist : do mos'

of }be bredren' an' Bistern about here
nits been under the water.'

" Methodist, then '("
"No, sah, I ain't no Mefodls, nudder."
" Campbell Ito ?"
" No, sah, I can't errogate to myselfde Camellte way of thlnkin'.""Well, what in ih<3 name of good

ncss arc you, then'?'1 rejoined the Gov-
.rnor, rcmemlu ring the. narrow range

;>f choice of religions among the North
Carolina negror. -.

" Well, do fue' is, sab, my old mars-
tor was a hcruld of the cross in tl o
PiCiby erian church, au' 1 fetch up in
dat faith.

" What 1 Vou don't mean it ? Why
limt is my church.
The negro making no comment on

tlds announcement, Governor Vance
.vent ut him again.

.. And do you believe in all tho l'res-
by torian doctrines V"

Yes, sah. dat I does.''
" I)) yon believe in the doctrine of

predestination'.'''
" dunno dat 1 recognixe de name,

sah."
" Why, do you balieve that if a man

is elected to be saved ho will be raved,
and if he is elected to be lost he will be
ost ?*'
"Ob, yes. boss, I believe dat. It's

Gospel tulk, dat Is."
" Weii, now take, my case. Do yonbelieve that 1 am elected to bo saved ?"
Toe old man struggled for a moment

w ib his desire to bo respectful and
polite, and then shook his head dubi¬
ously.
"Come, now, answer my question,"i>rce«ud the Governor. " What do you

say r"
" Well, I'll tell you what 'tis, Mars

/. b : leo been llbb.b' in dis hear worldI nigh on sixty years, and I nibner yetu\ard of any man bein 'lcctcd 'tbout
tie was a candidate."

A voting machine Uf»od in North¬
ampton), M iss., where ~ 4<io votes were
east, made it possible for the result to
be known in New Yo>-k cily ten minutes
a'ter the polls closed. These machines
may be expensive, but a fair election
and an honest COUCt uro not dear ut
any price.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farmtr g lands, Kasy payments. No

commissions charged borrower payt ac¬
tual cost of perfecting loan. In crest 7 percent, up, according to security.
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Columbia, Ibwberrj A Lurk B. R.
S1IORT LINK.

Columbia to Atlanta,2-IM n lies.
Charleston to (Ircciivillc, 24tj miles.
Passcugor schedule, in ctTvet .November

.J.*»lh, 1!U'.
r a a i K It N STA n Ai.ini M i.

SoOTII HOl'ND.
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Ar Columbia,...(a c i.) 11 uuam
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_? Harri« Springs. *l>aily except Hnnday.For natcR, Timo Tablet, or further in¬formation call on any vein, or write toVV. G. CHILDA President.J F. l.ivi.NOHToN, bol. Agent, Colum¬bia, H.'J
i . M. Bmbbiom, Traffic Mgr.H. M. Kmkkhon, Oon'l. Frl. & Pass. Agt.,Wilmington, N. 0. I

HINDIPO^ ^^^ESV,TAL,TY^V!i(rTj Ma7ea
'"\;.\' < 7>\ 5 Well Man
THE ofMe-
,REAT .

LfRKNCIl RliMKPY produces the nbove rcsuhr» In 30 days, < .itr.< Jv-t-r >t />.*Ai ity.lmpattntyi 'arid t-'aiiiug Mrmoty. Slops ull drains and
...,cs can c«l by cintS ol nth. It wards oil Initv mal Consumption. S'ouiie r Ion regain Mai

V>j|.ood an.! ( 'I Min recover \ouilnul Vigor. I«
\ \ r..ul s z« t" slliunkvll Otitis, tMA All
in lot luislnoas or niatritiße._Easily carried iilie v< st i>o< ket. I"

.\ mail, i» c'
\ i iitin guai..nice.
Sold by Dr. B. F. Posey. Lauren-

or niairiii|;e> liusuy ouireu ¦¦

UK. Jl.AN 0 HAltl'S, Paris

WESTKf.HINOI
Vestibuleo

llMlTED
DolTble Daily Service

Between New York. Tampa, Atlanta,
Now Orleans, and 1'oints South

and West.
in Effect .Ji nk 3d, 1900.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 403. No.

l.v New York. I'. II. It. .. 1 "t'pm 12 16am
l.v Philadelphia, " .'*. 20pm 7oaui
I.v Baltimore, "

¦ 5 5 j>m & mam
l.v NewUnk, N.Y1' AN ."s'OOaiii M . pm\.\ Plillndelp _^_10 Pain II 2t»pm
Lv~Sew York. O D S. Co t 3 00pmi.v Baltimore B 8 I*Ci.tO 38pml.v Wash'ton, N a W s H _0 30pm
LvWaBliiiiKton, l'. K. U... 7 00pm 10 65»m
Lvltichmoud, S.A. I..lo 10pm v A pmLvPo ersburg "

.... 1186pm 3 30pjnl.vPortsmouth" S. A. L. .. *9 20pm*R 89amLvWoldon . 1206am 1201pmLv Itidgeway Junction.. 226am l 20pmAr Henderson.* '-'53am *'2 13pmAr Italeigh. 4 Oßam .r» r»iproArSoPines. 637am t> 12pmArII am 1et_.U 60am 7 3upmLvOoiumhTa .. . .10 35am i25">aihArSava-ah. '2 Upui 6 00ainArJaekaonvillo. 7 40pm P lOatnArTarnpa. . 0 30am r .'Wpm
Lv VVJI lit ington .S. A.I..»3 05pm
ArClnxHotto s.a. * 931aro*1020pm
a r< 'besterSAI. 962am in 55pmArt Hilton.H OOani 12 "?am
Ar Greenwood.n 42am 1 07au
A i Vbbcville.M 07pm 1 07am
Ar Athens. 148pm 3 43am
Ar Ai Ian i a ¦._. 4 00t>m 6 O.'iam
Ar"AugusTa, l' a: \\ C - 5 10pm .Ar Maron Col a. 7 20pm1110am
Ar Muiitgoiiicrv.'A .t"\V «i'JOpiull OOaui
A r Mobl le, I. & . .. 3t» an 4 1 pmAr New Orleans, L& N .,_7 40am 8 30piu
Ar Nashville, N C & St L.. U 40aui 6 66pmAr Memphis, .. 4 00pm b lOam

NOIlTU HOUND.
No. 402. No. 38I.v Mempi it. N C & St L..12 46pm 8 4">»,ra

I.v Nashville,__ _.. »30am 'J lopm
I.v New Orleans, I. N. 7 46pm 7 46pml.v Mobile, "

. .12 20aml2 2 aml.v Minn-ornery, A& W I'll *0amll 20am
1 v Maeen, t: of Gn.. 00am 4 20pmI.v Augusta, C& W C. H4 am .
hv aiTailiaS.Ad.* 1 00pm*9 OlpmAr \tbens. 2 50pm 11 23pmAr Abbeville. 6 l.r>pro 1 15am
Ar Greenwood. 4 44pm 'J'^»m
Ar Clinton. 6 30pm '2 38am
Ar ('heßler. 0 28pm 4 30am
Lv Charlotte S A I." ii 30pro»5Q0am
l.v Wilmington, s A Ij .... _M2 Uupm
Ar Ha~mTct SA I. UOAnm U 20am
Ar s.i Pines sa I.*10 lOpmMim.'iamA r Kaleigh.ll 40pm 11 otiaui
Ar Henderson .l2 6<-a>n l 13nniLv ltidgawny unction ... 3 00am l 40pmAr Wefdon . 4 3oam 3u.>pmAr Portsmouth, ... - 7 mum 6 5opm
ArPetersburg. i I5am 4 40pmArKichmono A.c. L. 5liiam 6 40pmArWashingtonviaPenuKH vt.'am 930pmAr Haiti more " H' 08am 11 35pmAr Philadelphia " 12 30pm 2 .r>damArNew York " 3 03pm 613am
Ar Philadelphia,N Y & Nt540pm 6 10amArNew N'ork, '. 8 38pm 7 43am
Ä r W agb'to'n N & WSII,, '.... 7 ooam
Ar Baltimore, H sl I'Co.P> 45imAr New York, O i> s s Co .tl 30pm

t Daily Ks Sunday.Dining ears bntweeu New York amiliiehmend, and Hani et and Savanr.ao, onI'raina Nos 403 a ml 402.
lloui trains make immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, NewOrleans. Texas. California. .Mexico, Chatta¬nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Macon. Florida
For Tickets. Sleepers, etc., apply to

Ü. Ml P. HA l IK. T. P. a.,Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and GeneralM anager.11. W. H. GLOVER, TratHc Manager.

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEntitee 10 1 lire Insomnia, !. its, liir^Mirs«;, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal i.osies,Failing Memory -the lesult of Over-work, Worry,Sickness, firrnrs <>i Youth or Over-induljence.Price 60c. and $1 j 6 boxes (6.For quick, positive and lasting results In SexualWeakness, Impotency, Nervous Debility and LottVitality, use Bi uk Larfi Special.«doubltstrenfEtli.will give strenftui and tone 10 every partand effect aitcrmancut i ure. Cheapest anef beat.100 Pills }>; l v mail.
FREE.a bottle of the (ammn lapanete LiverPellets will he Riven willi a fi l>m or more ol Mtg<netic Nervl.ie, irec. Sold only by
Sold by Dr. 11. F. I'osoy, Laurent.

Üliarleston aud Wostern Carolina R. R.
A CO 1 STA AND ASHBVILLB Short LlNI.

In effect May -'7, 1900.
Lv Augusta. 9 40 .1 1 4U rAt Greenwood.11 15p." A nderson. . 5 id p" Laiimns . 1 20 p 1» 55 a¦' Greenville_ . 3 00 p 10 16 0." Glenn Seringa.. 4 90 p ." Spartanbury. 3 10 p 'j co a4 8aluda. 5 3s p ......(endtrsonvtlle.»; 03 p ....1 »bevllle. 0 16 p.i v Asheville......77 7 litTa 77777"". Hendersonvilie.D 17 a ." Flat Kock. 9 24 a ." Sal tula .... . !l 45 a." Tryon. 10 20 a" Spartanburg ..... 11 45 a 4 10 p'. Glenn Springs.in 00 a.M Greenville.. vi 01 p 4 00 p" Laurena.1 37 p 7 00 p" Anaurson . 8 36 a" cr enwood. 2 37 p ...Ar Augusta.... ... .. 5 10 p lo <j aLv AugiiRta. 1~66 pAr Alli iidalo. 3 6Ä p" Fairfax . . 4 12 p" Vemaasee. 10 OS a 5 10 p" BcHiifnrt.11 16 a, 6 15 ]i'. Port ltoyal .11 ^0 a 6 80 p" Savannah. 7 '26 p" Charleston ... . 7 30 pLv Charleston. 5 00 ^,1'ort Hoyal .. . 1 uii p 6 26 aB< Hiifort.. 18 p n .16 a¦ V'einasse.e. 2 30 p 7 '20 a" Fairfax. 8 38 a" A llendalo. 8 44 aA Augusta. ......_ in 4. a
1.40 p in train makes e.oso connectionatüalh'un Falls for all points on S.A h.("lose connection at Greenwood for allpoints «11 S. A. Ij, and C. A (i. Hallway,and at Spartanburg With Southern Hall¬way
For any information relative to tickewTrates, schedules, ate , addressNV. j. Chaio. Gen Pass. Ag;»*ntK. M. NoHTii. S<d A«t. Align ta, Oa,T.M F.MKHHON Tnirtto V ,.... ,,,.T

CURB
a New ami Complete Treatment, ronw*u»a &;i IPP( )SlK )i< l lift, Capsules «f <Hntment ItrKuxes of Ointment. A ncvcfdalllng cure km Py»of every nature ami degree. It mnücsanca^ratfc»with llio knife, wlili It is painful, b'k! oft.in iloatb, unnci cssary. Why endure IM«Olscaso? Wo pack a Written GuarartMfct .*>¦$1 Hox. N.> i"m«\ No l\«y. joe. and ft a ¦*** I mSent by mall, sample« Tree
OINTMENT, «fto- and MfeCONSTIPATION cülän£ttieic.it I.IVI'R nii'l STOMACH RKGUUVTO* .+BLOOD PURIP1RR. Small, mild and m\mtm>Intake! especially adapted tot chlldresr* .».» .ili.M-» is cents.

FREE..A vial of these famooa little PeOsto w*be given wlt'i .i I« box or more o4 Pile CantNiiilCK Tllli i.UNUINB rBMSM JATAMM iWCubk for «ulc only by /gold by Dr. B. F. Poney, LaureoBy/


